[The laboratory diagnostic of herpes viral infections under nosocomial pneumonia in oncologic hematologic patients].
The study was organized to discover diagnostically valuable clinical material for detection of etiologic agent of pneumonia in oncological hematological patients, rate of association of nosocomial pneumonia with herpes viruses and evaluation of viral load in patients with depressed immunity. In oncological hematological patients, half of nosocomial pneumonia cases is associated with herpes virus. In every third patient DNA of Epstein-Barr virus and DNA of type I and II are detected. The most informative material in this case is broncho-alveolar lavage fluid and the most convenient diagnostic technique is polymerase chain reaction in real-time. The low viral load in broncho-alveolar lavage fluid is specfic for Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus and human herpes virus type VI. The concentration of DNA ofsimple herpes virus type I and type II is located in both high and low values. The paradox phenomena is established concerning more benevolent course of nosocomial pneumonia associated with simple herpes virus type I and II in patients with higher viral load in broncho-alveolar lavage fluid. The further research in this direction is needed.